
Osarao CaAPLÂjs.--Our att.ention 'bas lateli
- ten .drawn ta asnbject which appears particulal~

*otlÎ a? idêiisli o't.Eh Wôilode 'to Wh case of

-44 Ahth<' acko.çcg qig ra'dic :tr question
ti a religious crseotar. llaIufoft fview,' for.privaIs

""feelflngs autiaôini "Wrejuides 1 inthenr-alwayi
-o pe..isnfolyi nttreéi is.a -plair4 straightfouward,

S i.fiesslike va of looking i t ie uestion which.
'"ôaght fò dafisttrybâdyóf 'ti njusticeai m-
.4polijyg*_fl e<> :g.reat a' distinctiôn'as's inade

bot ,' a cognds rhe Ofdiíbewef leItrrpau ?tirédiffetent dénomima-mîii. %l &edguiis'lùuôîg'hérisd6îdiénï'irre
aeparate creeds4 'Âuglican,.Oatholic, andPresbryte
ribn. The offceér and soldier b!.these deominations
drat 'tia' saine' pay: pWrfori the samé diteé,- and
a're'onndby the dame lawonewiLth anotiher." Why
ahould a difference bé made iu the treatment-of their
Oiaýains 7. Thé Catiholl'Priest'adtlie Pitestantî
Clergymn riwho administér ta the spiritualwais eof
a garrisen penfomm oah sim'iar duties,for threir fipek,
sud a- dèrtificate is requird preyouIy te their draw-
ing '-their. salaries tiat thesé duties have' been cor-
reely and duly performed.. Why, then, ahould-..the
difference only begin when the salary (Ln no case a
very amplé one) is paid ? 'Where thie anme dties
are performed.tire sanie recomppnse should boie award-
cd; This sppsrs ta us ver>'pi.ain. We nil sot ox-
pasiate on te injustice sn 'te gianing impalile
cf teatisg 'muiudiff'érence tiere mligians feelings
of a body-of men so large that were (t vithdrawn
froi the Englishi arm>', that arm> -could scarce-
1>' ibesaidt taexist \We coula ealu up laoeproach-
f t evdence lhe host of graves thatcover the sur-
face of- the globe from sorth to south, e.st and
weut, reEn uglanad's rnica havé fought sud
cnqueret;but rhirr Englaud's Cathte soldions
Iave died rithout tire c gnslation of a religion der
ta them s'the e eireantsosud ith the conaciousues
tiaitire> hat servert a onntry whicir ira iugir
their bodies, but cared lttle fer their souls. Eng-
lisbmen are ta just and too business-like te allow
this ta continue. Let the Government put all the
Chaplains on an equal footing, and then we shall
bave indeed a " United Service;" and the poor sick
soldier who never yet grudgedb is life for England,
wilI fight ier battles sidarby side withb is Protestant
comrade without any illfeeling at his heart.-UUnited
Service Gazette.

On Sunday, the 2d inst., the handsome new church
of Patrick, Edinburgh, was solemuly blessed and
opened by Bishop Smith, V.A., Coadjutor of the
Western District of Scelland. Tie erection of this
churci, ani tie establishment o tie mission of Pa-
trick, are due te the zeal of the devoted Irish Mis-
sionar, tire Rer. DanielGailagher, late of St. Pa-
tic's, Glssgav.-Ta-let.

DiocsE OP WzasTxSTsR.-AU unusually interest-
ing ceremony was performied on Saturday last by the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster, and one that
has probably not be witnessed in England for the
last three hundred years. We allude ta the blessimg
of cigit ships, belonging ta the Brazilian govern-
ment, and intended to be employed against the slave
trade. His Eminence waisattended by the Very Rev.
Mgr. Scarle and the Honorable and Rev. Edmund
Stonor, and was received on his arrival at Green-
hithe by.the members of the Brazilianu embassy, the
ambassador (whose lady, however, attended) being
absent from England. The admiral's boat conveyed
the Cardinal ta the principal ship, where eassumed
the Pontificial vestments, and proceeded ta bless the
ressels with ail the solemnity of the Catholic ritual.
His Eminence then proceeded to the other ships, and
as hé passed along h oreceived from the sailrs (many
of vhomr ere foreign Catholics) every demonstra-
tion of respect, the ships alse displaying their gay-
est colors in honor of the occassion. The ceremony
appeared ta be regarded with great interest by every
one; and the sight of an English Cardinal, attired
as suchr, with iscross and attendants, in an open
boat ou the bosom of old Father Thames, bad a most
picturesque and Catholic effect, and recallei lthe -risit
ta England of good Cardinal Pole (the last Catholic
Archbisahop of Canterbury) on bis mission of peace
and reconciliation.

A list of a new and possible cabinet, in whichrthe
names of Lord John Russell, Lord Palmerston, Mr.
Gladstone, Mr. Bright, and Mr. M. Gibson appear, is

.currenlut in some of the London clubs, and is said ta
tave its foundation in a "strong rumor. "

A grand banquet was given on Thursday night ta
the Duke of falakhoff' at the Army and Navy Club,
London. Sir W. F. Williams presided, and te most
satisfactory ' Ialliance speeches were delivered.

Lord Bury's Bill for legalising Marriage with a
DeceasedJ Wife's Sister is passing the Commons, and
Lord Derby has assured a deputation that he thinka
it onglit not ta be made (either way) a Government
question; and though, as an individual,t eas hi-
therto voted for it, h is ready to reconsider the ques-
tion,--Wlreekly Register.

Parliament maIes litile pragress in the Indian
Bill-rather, to speak correctly, it bas as yet tnly
declared its purpose ta have an India Bill, witbout
taking thie first stop te determine its character.-
Lord Harry Vane bas this week tried the strength of
the party who openly wih ta put off the question,
and obtained very few supporters; and Mr. Disnaeli's
first resolution, affirming the principle of transforring
India ta the direct government of the Crownw as
carried by a large majority. That is aIl the pro-
gress made, and we may safely predict either that
the Bill, waRtever it is ultimately t abe, must stand
over ta next year, or else that we must have a long
Session of Parliament devoted ta this one business.
Mr. Giadstone's objection that the abolition of the
East India Company will be unjust to its creditors,
as they lent to it, not to the proposed new Govern-
ment, is ingenious, but in our opinion unsound, It
was ta the Indian Goverument thia the creditors
lent their money, not to the Directors or the Board
e? Contrai; and tire objection, if it proved anythring,
would] prove thrat ia Goernmnt whichr bas debti
eau lu an>' way' ire miodified. We ared, unhrappily',
sanie eit hundredi raillions whren tire Reform Billi
vas passedi; anti ré imaginé tirai thé Démocratice
élément introducedtb irtl, reuld ire consideredi by'
masl leaders as rendering thé National Doebt lois ac-
cote; jet, we believo, noa anc erer serioualy- urgedt
tiraI tire passing a! tire Reform Bill vas a breacir oft
faithr wih lire public creditor.- Weekly Reg-ister,.

Tire Government, muchr te île disgust e? île Ese-
tex-hall party', are ver>' pro perly' rsustieg tire ory' cf
"More Bishops for [ndia." Tire miserable Hindooa
population -wanst goaod goverment-gaod roaid-.
goti works cf lrrigatin-reduced taxation, sud et-
emption Tram tartume, tan more Ihan a supply' cf Bt-

*shops. Whenu Protestants ceaie ta estot taxes b>'
tenture anti abelishr tire sait oopaoly, Mahromedans
nia>' passibly begin ta bave semé respect for tiroir re-
ligion, but uat before. " More Bishocps" 'vitraut more
Cirristianity' lu a soleeisrn whrich no Sepoy' is likely' toe
understandi. It appears tirai tire Archrbishop cf Can-
terbury' tho Blihop of Laondan, sud other dignitaries
a? the t'iurchr o? England, have imuportuned thre Go-
vennent fan a subdivision a? lire diocèse a! Calcutta,
wicho became vacant b>' tire daeth a? thre Rer. Dr.
Wilsoù. Tire abject cf thé Prelates asti ailiers vire

*madie represestatians vaste chtala tire érection oet
tiré Sec a? Agra for lire North-west Provinces, and
one t Lahoe for the Punjaub. TIc Government
ha, after due considération of ail the circumstances
of the case, declined thé proposai. Tte Rev. Dr.
Cotton, late head master of Marlborougi Collège,

'ill be consecrated on Thursday, thé 13th April, to
thé Se o? ,Calcutta, exactly as it-stood during the
inuumbency of the late Bishop. The ceremony will
be pefdrmed in Westniinster Abbey. The extreme
leugth of the diocese over which Dr. Cotton will
presidé la from Peishawur ta Singapore, nearl> 3,000.
miles, siahost as great as the distance from OxfordtoJartsaleml The number of Protestants, however,
is not more than one ta every twenty miles; se that

I B la nrotafter ail, a very beavyaLffair, eecpt=In point of remuneration.-Freeman.

THE-TRUEWTEIÂDCTOlJHRNCE~,Jki2 8
r The.åbflitzfiu $tbe pyopor»qLafleation.for Epgg RhoeÏdgisti 4'urartar!reurns elIb
y lish azembers hau been: acoeptie.dbyfr.Walpole laiamentable increase .inthe mortulityof the cou»-.
r the Oommos 4 ad, _wetrou may as the Lor s.-- tryarisinê (rom the recent nverity of the westher.
f 7t'Isflhlhusless and mischluvous.-W $ellRigister? Not ti'lieast 4markble'portiól o~the epor is t

'Iirdtausé rzà 'DoxsGp MXTMG -I NLOOND ho.wingith.e.great d.wiinutioù!in the nutber o 1 m-.
.nmerousandtfluential meeting,.as.held.,on, last .sgrants who.hav.e leftog hores sincethe trm.ination

SiiaRoüi ilhCatholi'cSéièol Róoms, Tudor cf the Rusia:n war. e
i PlaïceLondan, in:contimniatow of'he'mavement -on A ministerial crisis in England bleing regarded as'.

behalf of thepeoplq .f;Dopegal.. The chair was oc- imminent, Lord Ellenborough had reqigned.
èu ied l the RerThomas Barge> ofSt Patrick's, who T
(a ill aâ tî e è r t~ionfthe saim'echurch), THEA TLANTio TELEGRAnePymuhMy .-

:ca tel alhi Rt.~éOù&ai etth saie horli AUg the %vire& bas been remored tram tho tanks nt
Jbl ýa n-,kfe movd tç.addr resolutio , aad, in réyham, escepting about 200 miles; wlch are in the
long and ëarest àÿpeal, irgeon the meetinn course.ofremoval, at- the rate of about two miles perd
to é wait for th.rport go the Parimamentary ommi o haur, to the Niagara. Up to 9 oclook this morning1
teeIbut ta act without delay. He statedthat h lad she had receidvé 1,070 miles,-viz., wardroom ccoil,
receivéd several letters from Donegal, and that thle 312; hold, 338i lower-deck, 170; and main-deck,
staements ofthe ten priests would be substantiated 250. The last-named will receive30 r40 more; hiet
before thé Committe.e Ho hoed that when Lather after tank on deck, 200 miles ;and a second dock
Doberety cami ta Londonhe would allaw the frinds :forward 150 miles.: The balance of the wire is dailyi
*:of humanity tao present h witl an address of thanks expected from the manufactory by the Adonis and,
for lhis great exertians for the ople. Thre learned another steamrhip. The total length shipped lastn
gentlemnan was loudly applauded treughout, and year was 1,255 miles; tis ycar the Niagarawill take
' enflloanwd by Messrs Farrey -Loe OMand1 '408 -Acrosa the after tank there is a stage, oni'ias fellowed by Mesrs Parrelly,Looney, O'M[ahony, which la fitted, riglit orer thb ccane in thé centre, avand.others, vho eloquently appealed for the people hoizont ftanged wheel, ith co spinde fore andif Donegal. The Secretary (Mr. Moran) rend theomoaft; a finei whool the wiretons once round a ver-
appeal from the ten priests, vhich elicited the Most tical revalving barre], and is thon guircd by a hori-marked sympaîiry. Thre collection vas about- £20. zastal rellier ta the paying-ouit machinery ev tireCordial thanks w re voted ta tie rev.Ohairman for talri co bpaischargod t and ili
bis zeal in the cause. followed by the main-deck coil; thon the lower-deck

aRiSH PoonEREMoVaÂ-DEPmTioN TO LoaD DERsy. and hold, and finally the wardroom. The after-deck
-Pursuant ta & resolution passed at a meeting of tank, which is over the wardroom, is nearly finished.V
Irish members of paliament some day past, a large The one forward is between the fore and mainmasts;
number of gentlemen, represonting Irish constituen- it surrounds the main hatchway, with the combings
cies, waited upon Lord Derby, at his official resi- of which its floor wil be level; this tank is expect-
dence, in Downing street, On the tI instaniLn lre- ed ta be ready by Monday. The Agamemnon iasaference ta the above important subject. Mr. Wynne, reccived all ber portion of the wire from Keyham,
Mfr. MCar tney, Mr. Maguire, Mr. D Vere, and Ser- and, like the Niagra, is expecting sane from tthe
geant Deasy, addressed Lord Derby upon the sub- Adnis. Sheb as in ber upper-deck coil 233 miles
ject, stating tihe evils arising from the existing er- or p, 95; and main bold, 932; bere there is spacef
rangement, calling bis lordship'e attention ta the for 210 additional miles, which wil complote ber
report and the evidence taken before the select con- ladingto 1,470 miles, about the same quantity as that
mittee, and subseuently ta some extent embodied ri on board the frigate, and, like ber, 200 miles moree
a bill introduced by Mr. Bouverie, the then Vice Pre- than last year. The measurement ls by statute miles.aident of the Poor Law Board. Particular attention The riggirg of the Agamemnon is complote; sie te-.
was called to the necessity of reducing the number mains in, the tidal basin until ail the machinery is on
of years reqiusite ta give a right ofsettlement from board, when she will be tugged into Hamoaze ta re-,
fire ta three years, and the hardships arising from ceive hier fuel. lis Royal Highness the Prince def
residence witbn a particular parish as distinct from Joinville, with the Duc d'Aumale and several other0a union was insisted upon. Lord Derby, who was at- members of the ex-Royal family of France, visiteda
tended by Mr. Sotheron Esteourt, the Vice-President Keyham on Thursday, for the purpose of inspectinga
of the Poor Law Board, entered very fully iato the the embarcation of the Atlantilte Liegraph.
question. He admitted that, as regard the Irish It is now the month of May, the forces of the re-
poor, these were, no doubt, grievances demauding a ligious world have taken the field, the Exeter-hall
remedy, but that the question was involved lu some campaign is ta begin, sud within thre e or faur weeks
difficulty. The question as to the time necessary taa severa hundred speeches will havre bore fuade o
create a right of settlement, and of the area ln the conversion of India. The missionaries who have 1whicli the residence occurred, was common ta Eng- returned from the South Sea Islands will find thon
land and Scotiand as well as ta Ireland, and there- selves of small account; the o ppressed Negro villil
fore any legislation upon that subject ought to be be forgotten for this one season, even a Jewish con-r
Imperial. The noble earl went on ta say thati Mr. vert will for the monent cease ta be interesting.-Ayrton had a very important motion upon the paper But Brahmins and Fakirs, Iindoo widaws, preco-
iu reference ta area rating, and it would be well ta ciaus neophytes won from the worship cf Vishrnuco-
avait the issue of that motion before stirring in the Moss. man gentemon tie Norti-Woît Provinces
matter. Then a select committee could be appoint- who have expressed libeal opinions ar religion, cls
ed ta consider the question of the length Of time Of e the principal chanactersl einin speakers string
residence, and likewise the area of residence, both as cf anecdotes. chaactiermac prépare for atrong
regards Great Britain and Irelanrd; and a bill could sîrong movement tow wrds a proselytizigcruade lury
be introduced during this session ta carry out what- rdiango
ever ight be their report. On the other band as .ILes'r
the amaner in lwhih paupers are removed, upon a Bn,.CramnRio-rs-TO T EnEibirood T ElTA-
few minutes' notice, te some seaport in Ireland, was LET. -DEAa SIR,-The neighbourhood of Shotley
most objectionable, ire would, if Irish members wish- Bridge ias lately been the scene of an outbreak be-r
ed, introduce a measure providing that anyorder for tween English and Irish of se formidable a nature as i
the deputation of a pauper be made at petty sessions, to cali for the services of the military, and spreadA
and on notice; and likewise tha tihe parishes re- alarm throughout the whole district. As a matter u
moving the paupers should pay the entire expense of of course the entire blme ias been thrown upon ourC
removing the pauper-not ta an Irish seaport, but people by the bigoted press of Newcastle ; jour read-S
actually te the place of their birth. He (Lord Derby) ers'will, therefore, bie .mteresttd to know the real 
was aware that the measure would not be doing full facts of the case. For soie time back a bad feeling
justice ; but, circumstanced as his government was, appears ta have been growing between.same of the d
venk lu thé House cf Gommons, ire could nt pro-. English and Irish workmnin the employment of the r
mise mare.-Erenifng .Freeompn. Derwent Iron Company', at Consett, manifesting it-nMa. SPOoMEn l PÂuuaÂrN.-Poor Mr. Spooner self, from ntime ta time, in the usual taunts and re-P
bas sustained another damaging defeat. The hon. criminatios, and eventuaUyi tihe serious maltreat-
gentleman came down ta the House at hatl-past four ment of an English puddler by Soug e Irishen, for
o'clock, with two or three petitions against the having used abusive language.towards them.; On
endowment of the Royal College of Maynooth, and the ' psy night' following, Saturday, the 17th instant,
took his seat beside his old friend and ally, Mr. New- a bcdy e? sema-fr>' Englisr aisembled lu Black-hill,
degate. He was observed ta have provided himself arredvwith lifé preservers, &e., and attaeked in a
with trco oranges and taco pocket-handkerchiefs -ferocious manner every' Irisimau théy could find,r
Having spread out his papers and duly arranged the anmongt others an aid man beyond s it years cf
oranges, handkerchiefs, and petitions, he placed his age, nd then marched through the village> spread-
big cotton umbrella under the bench, and leisurels ing terror in every direction. The affair was sa se-P
commenced a minute examination of the contents o riou tshat that police ilSpector, 'Mr. Thompson,
his Hockets. e first dreiw out a bundle of pa er declard n ath, before th magistrates on Monday
carefully endorsed and tied together with preealait, that ho hositated for some time ta interfère, andvribbon. A enuer-ed s nex d t hren did sa ai lengrth with gréat risk ta himself and histniia.A anuif-bax vas next praduced, sud thon
the honorable gentleman dived into the secret recess- men-' thie veapons of the English,' ie said, r were
es of his grey unmentionables and drew forth a green falling so thick upon the Irish.' On the succeeding-
case, covered with what used to be callecd " shagreen', afternoon, Sunday, the Irish, in retaliation, assembl-a
-a material vWhich as not been in use for the last ed in force, paraded the streets, in turn attacked ab
half century, at least. Having opened the case with public-house kept by a Ur. Curry, and committeda
evident solicitude for the safety and weIl-being of great hi.voc upon it. T»hey allège having been insti-
the contents, Mr. Spooner spread eue ot ris pocket- gated ta molest the house under a belief that it was
handkerchiefs over his knees ta make what little the bead-quarters of the ringleaders of the ather
children cal! a "lap," and drev out a pair of spec- party, and concealed some of them at the time, and
tacles of deep blue tint. Ie thon applied the spare were excited ta commit such reckless outrage upon
handkerchief ta polisIh le glasses, and was observed it by having a double-barrelled gua discharged
ta survey his property with great satisfaction. The amongst them from the windows. About forty
spectacles, which must now7 be regarded as heirlooms pounds in cash and a case ofaurgical instruments are
of Protestantism-not the modern glasses connected said ta have disappeared from the promises during
together by a tiuy steel wire, and composed of finey- the affray. The Pastor of the place, the Rev. T.s
polisted crystal, but the good old-fashioned barnacles Hannigan, at this period was made aware of the pro-
by which or great-grandmothers used ta read the ceedings, and, bastening ta the spot, succeeded in
family bibles and con over the weekly paper. They sending the people ta their homes. On Monday andv
are provided with aide lenses ta keep ou the dust Tuesday we did all wo could ta restore pesce, but itt
and eieh glass is about the size of the bowl ofa was evident that a storm was gathering; and ona
tablespoon. When the honourable member drew them Wednesday morning the excitement on bath sides be-
slowly on and adjusted them over bis nasal organ came very great, and the mustering of forces alarm-f
there was a roar of laughter. "Spdoner in barna ing. Twice, however, we prevailed in dispersinga
clés" was heard ta resound on ail sides ; and even large assemblies of the Irish; but Scarcely had we
the Speaker, not generally a very lively individual doue sa the second time hren the English turned out
was observed shaking lu thé presidental chair. Mr. in Black-bill, deliberately hoistedI two cannons (re-.
Newdegate, alvays au gra.ve au n pump, wras thé only' port says three) an a cart, andi la tira prosence cf tire
person virose features did not relax at thé vision, for whrole body' af policé muarched withr themi up tire bill,
Spoaner in brarnaeles was a sighti Tam a krng. Wiren round ta tire Inn kuawn au No. 1, andi, despite theé
tire honourabrle gentleman rase ta invité tire Bouse most active sud judioious interférence on tire part cf
ta go loto committee, ta consider the withrdrawal of' thé magistrates, planted them ln position an the.
thé endowrment, ilere vote 305 memirers la tire hreights, sud shouted detiauce ta thé Irishr ' ta corne
Hause, sud lb son became evideut tiraI therap on. Pnovidentially tire latter hrad been dispersed,prochig dnne hor hd carm fo th mao t y~ but it was impassible ta keep them from reassembi
fat more attractive bren Mr. Spaoner's éloquence. inrg. Tire>' pouredi in an ail sides tram thé neighrbour-
He vas met at once by impatient ealls fat a division ing vomks sud villages, and lu a short lime number-
In fact, ne eue iistened la a yard lhe said, except Mr' éd 1,500 men. Tire R1ev. 3fr. Thampson, cf Benfleld-
Newdegste. "Faithfut mnaug the faithles,," tir aide, sud thé inspector et police nov appeared
honocurable member for Warwickshire chreered "anr. amuongst thé Englishr, andi b>' uuiting threir remous-
belored champion," as Mrt. Spooner vas designated trances vithe thoso cf tire magistrates induced threm
by' tire Protestant deputation, sud encouraged hlm ta to retire lu eue direction, wilst ve were equailly
proceedi on iris sitaé sud bigated attack an tire re- suaccessful wvith tire Irishr lu anottor. Application
ligien cf seven-eights of thé Chrnistian world. Tira vas made ta tiré bench for varrants agp.înst tiré Eu-
Oranigemen and Engîlih radicals gave an apprcving glish for riot saome dasys aftwards, but refuseéd.
chreer vwhen Mr. Speoner résumer) bis seat ;-but Summonses would bave ben grauited, but vête, cf
wheén Mfr. Nocwdegate rasé to second tire motion, tire core indiguatly' rejectedi. Need you wonder tint
forcé cf patience could ne further go, snd a perfect our people footeliat tirey bave ne protection from thé
storm af drssatisfaction was hurledi ai him-cries.a? law, and lu teo mnany instancos take it lit thir
" Oh, ah i" " Divideli divide," sud ailier indications cf awn bauds ? Nominal>' tiré question raised lu tiré
disapprebatien voté heard ; sud at lengthr tire hoanor- laie miot vas eue cf country ; irn traity' it was made
able gentleman, taking-tire tint, mesumedi bis seat.-. by tire Englishr tire old cry' of religion. Father Bau-
Mr. J'. D. Fiizgerald and Lard Robent Ceci), seeing nrgan vas abat aI in tire streets cf Blackblill. Mr.
thé temnper cf tiré House, refrainedi tram pressing ~~-- meut inoffensive person, lu no va>' mixed
their amndments, sud thé division vas at once taken. up writh tireaffair, vas attacked b>' a part>' e! ruffians
The reéulît showed.+.hrat, evcn under a Tory Govern.. on tire bighi roadi, and appartunel>' rescued b>' a feév
meut, only' 155 members could hé induced to cancur faithful Irishr. These Tacts wiii showr you that if ours
lu:thé speliation of Mfaynooth.-Freemarn. lias not bée tire blutery of another Stckpart aur

MiniSters hv en nàrGdrhave been, under Qd, otu sole protection.
annual hQ O e La3 w d gat ,a û s il e r L

aunua daupon tie iaynooth endowment theme.- SEPoYa MUT La s.-Mr. W. C. Edgell writea to.
Thé ruly difference 'betwein thé speeohifying of the Guardian :-" As many have doubted, and stilltTih adasay évening and of any other evening was that doubt, the stories of the shocking mutilatins .ofmit Was very' mc alerter.suverer>' muc tamer thas women and children in 1a dia, I think it right to send 'speeches v areot, ta laàk forfr ibhmore two you au extract from P. letter which have receired'supememineutly Protestant oratera. Tie ouse of ibis morning. A lady is writng of ber brotter jusiCeoon afrefuser at once ta stultif> itself. t îLb re- arrived -- ' S. saw three ladies, friends of a;friend cfaquet as a fe forcisly conscienions religiosts, bis lunCalcutta, without their ,noses. andears, andtd bra tecordedeamn feeling lu favor of a ist and Il- 'One had cnly four fingers left;' ail thé othervs wereberai trsfmf nt a?.théOatdolies of Ireland by a ma- eut cft. There can be no doubt. of the truth ofbthis1jarit>' offty±Ùi.éIeLéGder

t  M Jiu E .ï4 ng n & i Py inform ation was CA-ruo rcs Nar as» a. Blarreo G ueu utN W N-
-r.eoeived attthe chief. pliçe sain,o.tland-yard,: caséTEa. -- A latestatute .upon.tris- subjeet, the

tbat a male infant had ben found brutal);murdered higoted oduction.ofknognathingis ,rahibits thé
in aditch, & shôr'dist'nie 'fròî"nhèAifwahtátiuion iWsf4aI torbdi'al paipoeo witoeu tie'bonsent

*atGreénhith. v The:·infaut: bore- nat orextre me of the towa la whichit 3 lis. 'Beeding very much a
violence about thé head, and round the throat a burylng ground in that. townlhe (.tholis recently
mran's cotton trace was fasrtened -tigitly' so as :ta proated s lot in Wlncbestér,W f ihe rotéers in towa
produce.strangulation. An: attempt:had. ailso ben meetwg assembled, onu;thealth:lpst., decided by' a
made to cut up thé body. The romains which are lange majerity fnot te allow them .ta use it for that
tiîhse of a child about a month ôld, were taken chalar puroe.-Boa n pilot.
of bate-olieë, snd a surgical examination leaves P Cam sT he rompt
no doubi thza. emost ipirumsu murdér bas beesa c .o- P IHZT0?EGIUO'UYL, epop
nittd.bAnther nale chil ias alseo fdund mur- puhisment of criminalein England, wirthr f higi
dered in a well belonging te the Sturdy Tavern, at treow degneo, effets a etrang co.etrast tctiesaxTeukley, near Oxford. The police .discovered the treatlantdof:crim nt ois ceuniry. Th contrait ismurderess te be a girl namned Hanià Drewett, a grést' tae thé disadputag seitest> ho!,au Couts,servant at the tavern, and sie was flly committed to but te statk et pdDic seiiiment traugiout lietake her trial for the offence of wilful murder. On countr, Ranie othi ud tiotrn are poeress in
Friday evening two other children, both males, were Bglan ta hild te transgresser oath law from
found murdered, one at Mothley, near Wakefield, and conséquences of his turpitude. We -ave recently
the other at Malverley, near Shrewsbury. A fifthrd eespect>justice dealo out tea class of crirnminis

murder ias nearly perpetrated by a girl named Aunln Eug r w bave id nori j ayi-
Shudy, on Friday, at Clifton Vale, who-attempted ta ror n eseaing punlirent in New-York aI ala.tdrown ber child. in a horse-trough, having done re lte lie -wten Est Por tr s wras uong n ,tire aiwhici, she then out ber own throat; fortunately, nr>"for:ki11ighisservant,downuto helmprison
the act was discovered, the child was got out and met o J. Dni Paul last year, the punisimeat
restored, and the girl is expected to recover oroguesr lnEngandl as been prompt ad certain

reuoréi, endtie grl s opocét tatcci'o. itiraut regard ta e vélil or statian. Duriag tire
- - pat fév aunthu a irbôaIe'bateir 'cf 'réspeofablé rats-

cals, seerai o? them nembers of Parlianent, with
UNITED STATES. plenty of money at thir command and no lack ot

Iigh connexions, bave been sent te prison for finan-
Citc&co, MaI 18.-A fire occurred this forenoon u cal exploitations which would hardly have damaged

'ell Btrcet. Thre buildings bumnés rêve of little their reputation on this side of the ocean. Butre-
value kbut tee vas a lamentable los h ar lie.inis cently, two highly respectable gentlemen have be
are kuau te ire buruei te death;ilirree are lmis-a- convicted and sentenced to imprisoument for crimes
ing. The names of the lest, so far as ascertained, mich would rather have excited the popular sym -are :-larrison Bayar, wife and 3 children, Wm. pathy with us. One happy gentleman, who had thelleilly, Mrs. Johnsonand son. The ongin of the fine goodt ortune to ie re-elected a member of Parlia-
la unkown, but is supposet to bare been ilfol meut,,sore that hé possessed the requisite qualifica-
as te building tias vitîirea airt tin been é ions lurespect ta propertya, fiction whicli members
fred. of Parliament are supposed te have been gulîty of

ExOnus or Tira Monross.-Tie Utah War is end- uttering; butl ie ad made a slighti mistake, and was
ed. We believe there is no longer reason ta doubt tried and found guilty. The offence was a technical
the fact that Goy. Cumming peaceably entered Salt one, nd it was the first instance o? a conviction for
Lake City on thie st ult., and that a considerable the crime; but the relentless judge prornptly sentenc-
portion of the Mormons had already loft, or were ed him te four umonths imprisonment, like any con-
ieaving for sane point in the Southi Wst. We may mon félon. The other case inl question was hliat af
fairly presume that Brighain Yooung and is chiet the Rev. Samuel Smith, a clergyman of the Establish-
counsellors were in the advance of tis movement, d Ciureb, wh committed art assait upon a villiaa
and that neither marshal nor troops vill be able ta whobad violated the chastitr of the unhappy gentle-
arrest them. We shall be disappointed if the Mor-, mns wife previous to his marriage with lier. A
mens donat make their way out of the territories of precisoly similar case occurred in Pilidbelpima but a
the Union and found a new I"Zion," either in Sonora, few monts ago, in which a namesake of the Englisi
Lower California, or insome of the isles of the Paci- Clergyman deliberately- killed the villian awho had
lie. If such be their purpose, we trust therv will be destroyed his domestic quiet. The IPiriltdelphia
allowed toconsumate it without further mo'lestation Smith was acquittedon the score of insaniuy : but tie
an the part ofour Government. Thiis s the third the Rev Samuel Smith, of Engid. who only corn
distinct settlement, within our national boundaries nuitted an assault, was sentenced tu five years' iru-
from which the Mormons have been driven by force. prisonment. In England we rarely hear of a new
If they are now willing ta leave the country, why trial in the case of a conviced crimiinal, but a second
should they be obstructed or harrassed ? If they trial iere is almost a matter of course.--N. Y.Times.
bave sinned have they not suffered ? If the' are
willing toleave, let them depart in peace.-New
York Tribune, Tuesd y.

MINNEsOTA.-The last week lias brougit the thirty-
second State into the Americani Union. Minnesota
(sky-colored water) stretches farther northward, by
a degree, than Maine, and one-half of it lies bevondi
the northern limit of New-York. It is airé of the
largest of the States, aid is no exception to the re-
mark made by Millard Fillmore, tit there is a large
river te every one ef the Sites. Minnesota, indeed,
is peculiarly endoed in thlat resect, having trh
Missouri, and the Red River of the Nortb, besides the
upper Mississippi and St. Peter's-changeed by et of
Congress ta Mininesota-river. Besides whie, Lake
Superior's western point diis far into ber borders.
The distance between the shores of Superior and the
great Father-of-Waters is but s trifie over one hun-
dred miles. Of course, the two systems of water-
route will be joined toge ther by rairoad, and it is
not unlikely that La Pointe on Lake Superior, or St.
Paul, or St. Anthony, a tie Falls, is destined ta ibe-
come the grand metropolis of the North-west.--N. Y
Freeinan.

OURaGEss Dr BRiIsH CnruissRs.-The outrages
b> Brtih cruisers upon American nierchant vessels
continue, sand almost every day we are called on to
record fres ttonces. From Boston. we learn that the
brig Rert Wing (which arrived at that port on
Thursday morning) had been overhauled aud her
papers examimied. The cruiser, in this instance,
fired a blank shot, and did not, like the Sty., first
notify ber lutentions with bullets. It was furthler
reportei that British gun-boats were searching ail
vessels taking lu cargo at Sagua la Grande. They
treated every flag alike, and respected none. These
proceedings of British cruiser in the Guilf-sutiden
And simultaneous as they are-place the matter
beyond a doubt that the oflicers in command are
acting under positive instructions. in the case of
the Mobile, the Captain of the Styx distinctly stated
lie was obeying the orders of iis Governiment. We
bave further confirmation of such a supposition in
the fact that the British fleet on the West India.
station ias beeu augmented within a few weieks by
somé eighteen grn-boats; and they, it would scem,
are the instruments of these extraordiuary outrages.
We conjecture--but it is ouly a conjecture--that this
extremely offensive move on the part of tie British
Government ias been undertaken t suppress the
Slave-trade. If so, it is surprising that no intima-
tion of the movement was given ta our Government.
The absence of all information on a subject of ucli
vital interest to our commerce and of such impor-
tance to our national honor was as gréai au insult
as the act itself of overhauling and searehing ran
American vessel in American waters. We are pier-
fectly ready ta admit that a great number of these
alleged outrages upon the American flag aren magni-
fled and exaggerated in order to make capital at
home. There are some American sea-captains who
do not objecl ta bave their flags "outraged" and
their vessels searched, in tie hope ofsecuring heavy
damages from the aggressors ; but the cases latterly
reported have been too numerous and toc uniform is
detait for us to doubt their substantial accuracy.-
They give no loop hole for escape ta the officers i
command of the rnisers except that they were
acting under instructions. But whether the were
acting under instructions or not-thongh it shifts
the responsibility and the blaise from the servant ta
the master-it does not alter the nature of the crime,
which is ittle short of piracy. Iftieir high-handed
proceedings are not immediately checked, it is im-
possible ta calculate the amount of injury that may
be inflicted on our commerce in the Gulf of Meéxico.
The principle upon whici the British Governmont
appears ta be acting ithis matter, is the pretended,
and some time abandoned right of search. We are
under the impression that ven England, in this ne-
teenth century, regarded the so-called right as obsc-
lote. Practically she has certainly refused or ne-
glected toexercise it, and the right, if ever it was a
right, ias fallen into disuse through lapseof time.-
Bat whether England does or docs not belive lu ber
rigit of search l a point whier des.not belong ta
the contraversy.' The United States has never re-
cognized it and never will recognize it. We are
thus brought ta an issue fair and square. The ques-.
tion lu how ta settle it. Diplomacy is all very well
in its way, and it may be highrly proper for Our Go-
verament to. bave a long correspondence with the
British Government on the subject, from which the
publie will léarn that the Secretaries of the two
Empires entertain for each bther.feelings of the.very
higbest consideration. But in. the meantime .we
Must have these outrages stopped and the difficulty
practically adjusted. •The only course for our Go-
vernment to pursue, under.the circumstances, ie to
increase our squadron in 'the Gulf of Me*ico witliout
an hor's delay, and give ourodicetrs the-most- posi-
tivé,intrctions ta protect Onrtnantvessels, atall hazard,'tfrom such iûdinities and insults as
bave beensitherto offéredi them by English-cruisers.'
-- Jpnited SlateqPaper. ' :--

The following amusing article ire cut front a Me-
thodist palier ef tis countryî.--

Rev. Drs. UClintock, Hfodgei. H ibimaî, naud
Porter, were in session attthe Nuw Y'unrk hook Rooms
last week, making their final revîsioni of the Metho-
dist Liturgy. There is quite a disp;ositiorn to aniend
liturgies now-a-da'y ; most oif them rieti tio lie purg-
ed of papal errrs. 'Th'ir rmed Dut' C'lurch
resolved last June that 

" I'ireias, hlie sacrame'u.rntal forms contain c-tain
verbal errors which it is tlutngIt desit',ble' t cor-
rect :.

." Resold, That each classi i" requestd t trans-
ust ta the iert Genera!Syricd a lit rOf such chages,
if any, as they may çdesire :o hve imade in thoHe
forms."

h vould be well if our Siepar:ate brethren coui41
amond their uractice, as eisily irdi as frequently as
they change their creed and alte:- Liturgy.

We do rot knov what part the Methudist Chuireir
i no'v changing, but we perceive that it is the sacra-
mental form which tie Duiti chlReiormed arc ameud-
irng. It is probably, theo ngage uf tie consecra-
tion of the elements tirat ust undergo changes, se
as to keep it clear of papal erron', and ats ntat lau-
guage is usually a verbaimr coy uf ie 'ioly Scrip-
tures, which is the sam used lby the Cathoie
Ciurehi, itfollows thai the D ciJ Ch urch hras to getcLear of the Bible in ord-r t -bear testimony against
Catholici t-.-Phtildelrphi Herz.'

TiE RELIGLoUs RiCrALs IN A FRENCH PoINT O
Vis.%v-The American people furnish uts a unew ex-
ample of the moral and intellectual disorder which
we have had but teo ot'ten to point out, and which
migt letad us ta doubt their reasonr ant their good
sense. The éact of which weN are go'inîg to speaxk is
of suchi a nature, that we trul y do not knoi whether
we must laugi ut suchr quackeries or pity them as
the result of mental aberration, ihich has its ca::se
in effects until now euknowa, of an inimaginable at-
mosphere.

A mysterious fever, of the most singular nature,
has just brokerot in New York and in most States
of the Union; itl is wecI calculated ta give a truc ides
of thoise people, who pretend that tey are civ'ilised.

Whence are the facts putilisleed in the America.n
journals derived? Te whait sentiments do they at-
tribute their existence? W'hat remorsee have inspired
them ? That it is difficult to say, unless it is to be
found in a repentance as extraordiuary as the very
faults of the financial mistakes of tihat nation.-
Whatever may be the cause, the fact is, that for sme
lime afurore of prayers-and wiat prayers !-ira3
taien hold of the population of the Unica; the
places of worship are daily overcrowded ith pen-
pie, weeping over their sns and demanding absola-
tien, eair te their own God, and in the midst of re-
volting and ridiculous mimickries.

Andit is nat on' ini the places of worship that
those exercises are practised ; public places, oalfee-
bouses, theatres, concert-roomas, are the stages wh-ere
those performances called revivals take place. They
obtam a succes de vogue, and this ro'ue is wel de-
served.

la fact, is there anything more singular and more
curious than those solemn meetings irere thousands
of men antawomen nieeing lu silence, interrupted.
by sobs and groans, and where at once arises the
voice of an orator, who relates the sins of whichi he
ias been guilty? Another exclainns that ihe isvery
unhappy, and entertains bis brethren with is family
afairs, and mith the grief which te finds nla is
bousehold. A third publicly thaniks God that his
son has left off drinking. whisky, and ias forsakea
the bar-room for the place of wrship. A woman
implores .the Almighty tiet ie siould mone the
heart of a yonng man whose indifi'rence causes ail
ier troubles ; the last one cainims the cure of a di-
sens, and cinigis against the doctors and the ad-
vertisements published iinathe newspapers.

We would never finish-, shiild we quote all the
seandalous stories told about these ieeting, where it
seems that au entire population has lest its good.
sense. It is a trait of manners ta ie added ta the
portrait of Brother Jonathan Hypocrisy could not
be found wantig inhim.

In the meantime, while this religious fervency
seized the inhoabitants of New ork and other citiez,
they gave an example of the comedy which they
play for an end which we are unable to guess.

In one of the srtieétsof New Yorkand about thr
funeral of a rowdy killed by-a pistol shot in a bar-
zoom row, a quarrel arose.between tio members of
the fanc. Onêetof those honorable gentlemen pre-
teuded that the rowdy:Paudeed iai been -murderei
in. a cowardly fashion.- The other raintained, oitthe contraiy, thsthe taduönly g'â*hàt he deserved.
in ordeierto co metö an agreement, a'duel 'ws-s de-
cided. Seconds armed wiih revolvers- ordered the
crowd to stand asid, as if sn perforiiâne was ia
<nestion, and the tva-meraconscéietusly bat each
other unmercifully, .,tothe great-merriment of.tha.

Itnders. Hore is what ét orfàt lias corne to.-
n .aedfra n ePiS!pf .il 12,-for the

N. Y.Herald. L2


